
ô.] BILL, [1864.

Act to detatch that portion of the Municipality of St. Roch
f Quebec, South, lying west of the division line between the
roperty-of the Ursuline Nuns and those of the leirs Touran-
eau and Ware, from that Municipali.ty, and to annex the
amne to the Municipality of the Parish of St. Roch of Quebec,
;orth.

IHEREAS certain inhabitants and proprietors of that portion of Preatable.
the Municipality of the Parish of St. Roch of Quebec, South,

h lies to the west of the line dividing the property of the Ursuline
s from those of the Heirs Tourangeau and Ware, have, by their
ion, represented that the easterly portion of the said Municipality

te Parish of St. Roch of Quebec, South, is almiost entirely conceded
aall building lots, is laid ont into streets, and contains already seve-
housands of inhabitants enggged in the trades and occupations of a
whereas the westerly portion consists entirely of farms, occupied

griculturalists, and that the said two portions have no local interests
OIlon, and have prayed that an Act may be passed to detatch tire
westerly portion from the said Municipality of the Parish of St.

of Quebec, South, and to annex the same to the Municipality of
?arish of St. Roch of Quebec, North, it being an adjoining rural
cipality with which their interests are, identical ; and it is expedi-
o grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the ad-
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
' as follows:

Jpon, from, and after, the first day'of January, one thousand eight A certain
Muicpait ofd the tract detatth.red and sixty-four, all that part of the present Municipality of the from et.

;h of St. Boch of Quebec, South, which is situate to the west of the Roch of Que.
ion line separating the properties of the Heirs Tourangeau and bec, South,
a froin that of the Ursuline Nuns in the said Municipality' shall be t,,B".aoc e
ched from the said Municipality of the Parish of St Roch of Que. Quebee,
South, and shall be annexed to, and form part of the Municipality North.
i parish of St. Roch of Quebee, North.

This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.


